Phi Alpha Theta Activities, Spring 2019

January
1/11  ECUHSG (ECU Historical Simulations Group) first meeting, 1400-1700+ in History Lab (Brewster D201)
1/14  Monthly Meeting, 1600-1700, BD 203: Organizational Meeting; Spring Regionals Update; Bake Sale Update
      ECUHSG Friday Afternoon Gaming, History Lab 1500-1700+: 1/4, 11, 18, 25

February
2/04-2/08  Bake Sale
2/04  Clothing Orders Open; Orders Close on 2/22
2/11  Monthly Meeting, 1600-1700, BD 203
2/13  Effective Presentation Seminar (Dr. Pam Hopkins), 1600-1730, Location TBD
2/22  Chili Night at Chez Dudley (1800-????)
      ECUHSG Friday Afternoon Gaming, History Lab 1500-1700+: 2/01, 08, 15

March
3/15  Induction Ceremony, 1800-2030, Location TBD
3/18  Monthly Meeting, 1600-1700 in BD 113
3/21  History Day! Volunteers needed!
3/29-30  VA Regional Conference at Liberty University in Lynchburg, VA
        Friday Afternoon Gaming, History Lab 1500-1730+: 3/15, 22, 29

April
4/12-14  Carolinas Regional Conference at Winthrop U. in Rock Hill, SC
4/15  Monthly Meeting, 1600-1700 in BD 203
4/24  Officer Planning Session for F2018
        Friday Afternoon Gaming, History Lab 1500-1730+: 4/05, 12

May
5/03  Commencement
5/31  Chapter of Year Award Application Due to Nationals

The ECU Historical Simulations Group will meet most Fridays at 1500 in the History Lab (Brewster D201). For additional information on Phi Alpha Theta or ECUHSG, contact Dr. Dudley (dudleyw@ecu.edu), Brewster A301.

Other activities: Field Trip to Kinston Museums for Spring? Prep for Nationals, January 2020. Pre-work for 2020 Carolinas Regional at ECU.